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TECH SONG PRIZE
CO0ACH PICKS MILE
TRIANGULAR MEET
COMPETITION ENDS
RELAY WVHICH RACES
WITH HARVARD AND
I
This Year's Songs Will Be
HARVARD SATURDAY
Received Today in
PENN GYM OPENER
Room 2-285

TECHNOLOGY CLASHES HONOR SYSTEM ADOPTED
BY COURSE X STUDENTS
WITH BROWN QUINTET

I

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

at Present Composed

of Seniors

Lineups PresentedId _As a result of the meeting of tlle I Engineer Team Faces Stiff
Seniors of Course X held January 24,I
by Both Teamis -Close
Oppoesition in First Conthe committee thell appointed has
Game Expected
drawn up a constitution for the
test of Year

[Veteran

I

CouI Se X Honor System, which is -now

[1in effect.
The objects of the newv
Coach West's basketball men claslhII
.system are twofold; to develop among
with the Brown 'University five Satur.rtile students of Course X all appreciaday evening at 8 o'clock on the floorrr tion
of a codle of ethics worthy of the
of the New Gym in a, gamle which11Chlemical
Engineering profession and
promises to be one of the best con-Itests of the season. Both teams areee secondly to promote integrity in scholastic work.
composed of veterans of last year andaI ITlle
Course X Honlor Committee is
the game will be hotly contested froma
I
at
present
composed of Seniors, amnd
start to finish.. Technology engaged11

fi

the Bruins twice last year and splitttt

vill later include men from the Junlior class.
Its mlaxinlun size is 15

even, losing the gamie- on Brown'ss members.
floor and snatching a victory on thee unanimous Elections are made b~y the
vote of the committee. An
home floor in an extra, period contest.I . honor system
similar to the zone in
As Brown has all but one man front11
IV wrill zbe enforced in Course
last year's-teanm ill the lineup taxissMCourse
X by this committee, who will have
season, and the Enginleers have a full1
;¢team of veterans, a repetition of lastt private conferences with students reported to the committee.
Xyear's gallne can be looked for,
l All
professional
societies have
;'Captain Cook's outfit has been hardI codles of
etllics, the respectillg of
l;at work this week putting on the fin-t- vllich
gives their

is ing Xtouclles

men prestige above

for Saturday's con-

test. Tile showing in the game with1 professional men who are not governed by such codes. The codle of
Holy Cross last Saturday proved thatttethics
of the American Institute of
the newr combination that Coachl Westt Cllemical Engineers is a notable exllad been trying out in the practices9,ample.
These facts nlake it evident
mlade a mighty good scoring machline.
a. like standard is desirable for
Withl Stan Cook and Mike Miller at t
the forwards, the team is assured offeundergraduates also.
a good number of points.
Forwards a Strong Pair
Stan Cook makes his shots countt
b~est when he comes up the floor and ILSELECT
shoots from the side, while Mlike Miller not only chucks in distance shots
but also is sure of the tries right under the basket. The samie lineup that t
was used against Hfoly Cross wvill I
probably start Saturday, with TMiller Chosen After Consideration
and Cook as the offense, Bernie Coleman at the Divot position, and Ed I
of Recent Appearanlce
Johnston and Cubl Hubbar d at the I
at Yale
Iguarding corners.
Brown has played eight contests3
this season, and has wvon four and lost
four games. With a veteran team on 1;BABY PROM IDEA MISTAKE
the floor, the Druins have been shlowing much better form in the last few r After careful conlsidera~tion by
tile
games on their schedule. The Provi- Junior Prom committee, Ed
MWittdence outfit defeated the Newr York stein's orchestra has beens selected
to
City five and the Brooklynl PolytechlLfurnish the mlusic
for the 19249 Juteam in the last two contests that niors. Thle decision
wvas reached after
have been played.
narrowing dowvn the field to four com( Continued on Page 4. )
posedl: -!orey Pearl and Bert Lowe
Lthat

WITTSTEIN

TO PLAY AT PROM

I

TECH CIRCUS HITS
WALKER ON MARCH I
Monster Show Has Two Rings
and Booths in Main
Hall and Gym
SPACE NOW OBTAINABLE
Techlnology's unparalleled two ring
circus will go into action in Walker
at 5 o'clock Thlursday, March 1. Tlle
activities, professional soci eties, fraternities, -and clubs will have booths
in the main hall and also in the Walker gym. A -ring will bie located in
each place. These, together with specialty acts and athletics events, will
provide continuous and varied entertainment throughout the evening.
Space for exhibits at the circus will
be awarded in order of application.
Therefore application should b~e made
as early as possible to G. WV. Brlelcer
'23. Fraternities are to apply to H.
D. McKinnon '.23, telephone Back
Day 4057.
There will b~e a general mleeting of
the Circus Committee next Wednlesday at 5 o'clock. The Specialty Acts
Committee will meet tomorrow at 5
o'clock in the west lounge, Walker.
The members of this committee are
as follows: G. W. Hall '23, Blaylock
Atherton '23, C. H. Toll '23, C. Wi. Cristal '23, L. P. hMarslh '24, E. J. Thirninie
'23, K. C. Kingsley '23, W. W. Quarles,
Jr. '24, and W. A. Metcalf '23, C. V.
Chamberlain '23, L. S. Lankton '25,
and J. -C. Balsbaughl G.

MANCHESTER PLANT TO
,BE INSPECTED Tfn"1WO

Sixty-five members of the Civil Engineering Society, under the supervision of Professor H. K. Barrows, will
visit the new hydroelectric plant of
the Amsokeag Manufacturing Plant
at Manchester, N. IH., on Friday, Febuary 16. The party will leave North
Station at 9 o'.clock.

of Boston, Zez Confrey of XNewo York,
and 1Wittstein of Newv Haven.
AWittstein witly 30 pieces balttled a
similar number writhl Paul W\hitemlan
and Zez Confrey combined at the
Yale Junior Prom on February- 5.
Froln informationtreceived about this
appearance; the comimittee feels hle
outdid his rivals and made their selection accordingly.
He has been engaged for the Yhale
Pump and Slip~per dance, and numerous fraternity dances tllere.
However, his work is in no woay confined
to Yale. as lie is to play at the Vassar prom and at tile W~ellesley Senior
Prom.

Thle Baby Prom idea was misrepresented, the committee waishes to state.
It was the outcome of a suggestion
+rhichl wsas made before the commlittee bat which was promptly vioted
down. Underclassmen
are assured
that there Frill be no need of holding
a separate function, as ample opportunity will be given them for making reservations when the signup campaign is started. Tllese are to go on
sale during the wveek; of Moarch 5. Attempt is being made by the committee to reduce to a minimum Jthe objectionalble features connected with reserving signups.

TELLS OF ATTRACTIONS
AND PEOPLE OF BRAZIL
Speaking on Brazil, in room 10-25)0
last Tuesday, Guinaraes
Ataliualpa
'23, told of the customs and chlaracter of its people, and of its resources.
Atallualpa, is a native of
Brazil and a member of the Latin
American club under whose auspices
the talk wvas delivered. He pointed
out the high development of Europeanl
civilization and modern commercial
enterprise, things which he claimed to
be surprisingly little known to for-

Five Cents

I

Tile Techlnology Prize Song coni-

Engineer and Crimson Runners to Furnish Thrill
at K. C. Games

petitionl of this year closes today,
wrhen all sonlgs w5liich are to be entered must be turnetl in at Professor
Pearson's office, r'ooil 2-2S5. The
Tlle first, andl olle of the h1ardest winnin111g SOllg N1Zil be sullg at tlle I It is plroblable fliat flie mlile relay
mleets oil the Technlology gy m teanil Techl Show next April and tlle writer| runnl~ers wvlo are to rcec tlle Iljarva
selledule, takies lplace tomlorrowr evzen- ,awardedl a lprize of $200. If thle oc-l four. ill tlle, 1_. of C. Canlle~s iii. thle
nighlt
ing inl the Gymnallcsiuml of Wallier M~e- casion shlould arise tllat tllere are re- M~echlanics buildling, Salt lrdl,
morial at 7:30 o'clock. Tlle Institute's ceivedl twro songs of equal maerit and will b~e G~lenli ateinau, Rtay 1-folklell,
opponenlts in the contest are Harvardl of tlle samne class, in thle eyes of thle Jack. Tencli and~ Capytainl Art Xillitli.
alld thle University or P~ennlsylvanial judlges, tlle clloice as to whlich ole, Coachl Kanaly say s tllis is llot tlle
Tlle formler college rvhichl didl 1ot w~il wvill lbe tlle song for tllat year wvill beI jintil choice b~ut tliat it is very- likely
that this quartet vill calrry thle En;7
a. meet last year, wvill be out to re- pult up to thle studlents andl Alunliiii.
Any student or alun-inus is eligible ginleer blatonl.
trive its athletic lionor, wvhile PeIII
Art Sniitli wvas ollt of tle. -.arrive for
is as yet anl ulnlnowvn quanltity, al. to enters tlle compl~etitionl, wh-lich beart of
tllough tlle probabilities are vrery ganl in 1922 anld wsill continue for fi~ei four dlays dIurillg tlie~ earlyls
mu~lch in favor of its laringillg a stronsg Iyrears wvitll a ,$200 p~rize offered forl tllis wzeck, (IIIle to a Eleavy' coldl, b~ut
eacll year. It is desirable. thloughl notI lie wvas backv oil file track yestcrday
team.
requiredl by tlle conditions of tlle c011-l afternlon. andcl asliedl around~ flie, ovall
Tichiets to tlle nileet wvill bze on sale test.,
tllat tlle llUsiC b~e original Tl
lso(l
(I fl rjll. Iii a.ctllal flinle ycsall day today andl tOllOl'lOW ill tll('
w
ords
mnust b~e llew andl shlall Izer-; terd(ay Tenclb, Joyce antl Sinlitlh wero
mnain lolbby and in thle Walk~er lobby. i
to Toclinolo-~Y. althlougll tlle song r atedl very elose'togethler, wvitli Glenl
-Seats are 9:; cellts to lloldlers of Stll tainl
denlt tax cards,, andl 50 ceclts to all does not necessarily llave to be an ' Pateinanll andf lRay Holdlen's pecrformalmla nilater'.
1 anlces leadiing tlle tl'iO.
others. It is plannled to lave ct (lan1ce
Not Necessarily Serious
Final Team Picked Friday
in nortll hall imlllcdiately after thle I
Thle unldelalyillg purpose of tlle
mleet.
It is certlain tllat larl'ardl lilI lIot
competition is to get an alinla niaterb race tlice stalll teama w~iCe]] it. dif inl
Hinks Stages Intra-Team Meet
will b~e so popular tllat it Nvill tle~ I3.A. A. gainles, since Larry CulsoLookillg towrards the culmlillation of 'wh~iell
in
itself
takve thle place of thle Stein lito II,-s beell dlefinitelyr displaced.
thle prelimlinary trainillg seasoll toEut, on thle other lland, songs |Coachl K~analy wvill prob"albly llot clemorrowv, Coach Ee1 Hiulki stageel all Sollg.
intra-teaml-n eet last Tuesday evening. whlic~li are not as serious as an alina, c.ide oil tlle ord Ir in wxlii Ii the Eniigmleers wvill runl unltil after thle final
He acted as judge, andl lad eaell nIant iater wvill be accep~ted.
Tlle comlllreition is under the 'super-I worksouts Fridlay.
go tllrougll is twvo series, marsinlg
tllem ill the regular rvay, and thus vrision of thec Prizc Son-, Conilmittee of I Tblis zill lbe thle first tinlle tllart
giVillg tllell anl opportunity to see Techlnology-. It is llot tile purpose of |Technlology b1as clasliedl withl Harvardl
*this collllniittee to say thlat thlis song, at tlle KnD.gllts of Columbuls gllllCS
how thley stood.
Thle contest enabled newv menl to or tllart sliall be tlle almia, mater of H~ow ever tle 13. AN. r ace, wvlicll tlle
b~ut it is rathler Ito try to IInstitutc wson after Burlke, the Ilargrasp the ide~a of howv ineets, xere Tecllnology-,
arousc ellougll intcl est anllong thle irard ancllor wvlo wvas followvilg Art.
rull, and whlat was expected inl the studlelts
and Alumnli to llave somle| Smlithl y about twvo yardls, fell on
mlatter of formn. Lackx of co-ordination
olle +Nvrite a, SOI1 tiat.
bo^11(
140 o-l fle
lJas4, tuirnt, 7eft tlh-ng.:; Inlstt6
ula enou-h1 to take tlle Iplace of tlle I ,,,lsettledlsae1la
nte
ots
Edi utilized the time yesterdlay after- Steinl
Song. andl at tlle samle timie tol will lbe wvelcomedl by botll sidles.
noort in smoothinlg over tlle rotugi) adld
somle good songs to tlle too smalll Th1e Unliversity w-ill use tlle same
places. Technology is tllerefore putlist
of
lgopular Tecll songs.
qluartet whlicli rall twvo -weels ago. It
ting Ollt a strong team.
is explectedl tllat the lbatle wvill be one
The men wvho disting:uished thlemof tlle bsiglgest thrlli2s, oi aO meeting1selves especiallsy inX the, conmpetitl-011 II
ranile
un1 n DlP
tllat promlises to be cliock f111l of
xvere George Andlersonl of tlle tuil l)tilem.
ling squad, whlo wvent throughl a rowv II
-.II |Eddie
of back flips withlout seeming to touci II -- -- --Heap in Two Events
the groulld att all, Ccpta~inl 13ill Vicinuis
A'rost pi-oniftint, ani2ong tlle inclividon tlle h1orse, Jack Y~cCoy oil tlle
ual Teellnology eritr,
ants is Eddie
Parallels and rinlgs, and M~ax King OI1
Heapl, the stm-l sp~rint nian, w~ho will
thle higll bar.
(lo
stu~ff in b~othl the invitation 40
Free Tickets Must Be Secured yardlshlis a~nd
Thle lineup w-ill be as follows:
tile liandicap 40.
|Thec openiiii timle is 7 Wo'c10c.
Parallels:
TIPchHarvrard-1-.
A. W\ood,
in Main Lobby Today
ets for thle Instiitelt
Jr., ,J. R. W~eist, B. S. W~ood; Pennsectionl lmay be
olbtcinedl fi-oinl
A\ndy Kellog~g.
Thleodore Atlee, H. D. 'AlcClary, J. Ksuor Friday
niazawsa; AL. 1. T.-21. E. Ruiz '26, J.
T. AlcCoy '24.
Horse: Harvard-l-S. R. Aarsonnlet, PROGRAM NOW CO1MPLETE ICO:RP. XV TO HEAR HOOD
S
:RUBBER CO. OFFICIAL(Continued on Page 3.)
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SOPHS HOLD BIG

SMOKE TOMORROW

Tlle class of 1925 will llold tlle first

SENIOR VALENTINE
APARTY DRAWS CROWD

free get-togethler of its ex;istellce il
W\alker tomlorrows night at 7:30 '

clock.

This smok~er, tlle fistofth

Will Address Smoker Next
]

~Tuesday Evening

fewv class affairs lplannedl for tllis year,
evill be peaid for fromn thc class allot- I '' e nimbllleis of (:oltoratioll xv
nent from tlle undler-radiieate dlues andlIw^ill l)e affoi-dedl an opil)ortminity to liear
wxill Ibe free to all sophomollres. T~icl;- I Mr. C. F. Flora, Alanager of Standcard~s
tlle Hlood Rulbber Co., at thceir smokets havre b~eell ol distribultion at a
Walker Memorial Decorated booth ill tlle maill lobb~y all w-eeki and er nex~t Tuesdlay evenilg in tllc racM~r.
will. be obvtainabule tllere today andl to- ullty dinin~g room at Walkecr.
for Class Dance and
Flora, will give a, general talk onl
the
morrowv from 12 lllltil 2 o'clockl.
Irinciplles antl appllications of tlle DeVaudeville
I Tlle affair, +ill begin at 7:30 o'cloc1k. IId(eaux
System of wage incentive. This
.:ks the mlen are seatedl they wvill. be
|is a new system of paying eniployees
givenl
smiokes
a~nd
cigarette
holdlers.
Tlle Senior Class gatlleled for its
Iin ordler to stimulate tlleir illterest
first fllnction of thle terin in Wa~lker The :Kusical Clubls' Jazz D3and ssill and~obtail bzetter results, andl is sid
last llight. Thle spirit of St. Valel play, andl sevcral -specialty alcts wvill to lhave provedl a success ill reducinlg
be furnishled by the Clubs. Thle first
tinle pervaded thle aiffair, wicll
COll
t11e parobleml of capital an(1
]letl)or.
it
sisted of two hlours or valldeville en- speaker will be D~eanl H-. P. Talb~ot '85 ' hlas been installed in se-cral iSrew E2ngwvlo
wzill
be
introdllcedl
ly
tlle
class
tertainlment by members of tlle class
landl plants inclu(1ing tlle H-ood Rubfollowved b~y dancing-until 1 o'clocl~. p~residenlt, Shledd Y'andenblIerlg '9,5. Thle 1)(-i- Co. wv}ere M~r. Flora h~as charge
Dean's
address
is
to
be
follorved
by
al
-Refreshmnents wver'-'served in north1
of its applicatioll.
I-Te declares it has
hall after thle acts while thle maill 1all act entitled, "ClownIs at tllc Piano," been very sucecessfull thzere. -:\Ti-.
Flor~a
and~
a
solo
by
C.
A.
Thomlas
'25.
wvas b~eing cleared for thle (lancillg.
is
w-ell ilformed on h1is suObiect can
President Stratton To Speak
Alheii tlle first nun-lber oll tlle protllis
will
b~e tlle
111'st timie lie *vill
gramn, a reel of Pathle N'ews, comiPresident Stratton andl Prof. R. E. speak at tlhe Institute. Tlhc smnoker
nienced,. thle main llall wvas alread.) Rogers will sp~eak.. Tllere w-ill be niu- evil
begin at 7:45 o'clock.
crowvted althlougll tlle audience had sic by tlle Jazz Banld whlile refresllto comle tharou-hl a drivin-g blizzardl. mients are being; servedl, andl more
Williaml Stevenson '23, and~Raymlon smolkes distributed.
The singing of
CALENDAR
Mtanlcha '26, elltertainled Oll tlle banjo. the Stein Song will conclufle the proThursday. February 15
follovinlg whlicll J. D. Cochlrane '23,grain.
s:(!0-Aar sonie (lul1 ,mlol~or, 1,',tculty dlinappeared in anl act entitled ';Primia
Several sub-coannmittees llave been
Donlna witll Newv Sonlgs." His inale- createdl and are lleadedl by tlle follox^- I
~~Friday, February 16
tp as an. actress wvas particularly eL-ing menlbllers of tlle class: entertain- I,::,n-Soplol,,ol, Sillo0ker, nIn
li
II all,
W~alker.
Menlt, C. L. Bateman; poublicity, P). A.
F. D. Gage '23., sang severalI Oxnardl; refreshments, WV. A\. Cook;
mleet
atnd danee,
northt
halll,
songs to his ownn accompaniment upoII and~ticlkets, K. T. B~railibridlge. Post- Gtyni
WaYlker.
thle piano, and HI. O. Tappan '23, andl ers advxertising thle event wvere dI'rawn1
Saturday, February 17
Iv. C. Kinlgsley '23, p~ut onl a mnind by Warner Lulmbard, w~ital Shedd~Van- .2:0f)-c'lmuncyX Ji~al Cl-ti) ()tlswre.1war-as~l, , oo0 ) 2,* (.
reading act ws-lich drew enthusiastic dlenberg as chairmlan of all commitTuesday, February 20
ap~plallse, rather to tile discomfort of tees.
.7:1:,'M~oon~ra
I:oietyni>ectiri-r,
1101th
the mnembers of the audience whose
thoughts wvere revealed. J. P. K~eegan PROF. FULLER WILL TALK
4 .;-COrOpotrltiOll N-Nr smnolior Faculty
'23., did a take-off upon tlle old schlool
ON
"LEAST
WORK"
THEORY
I
s
"1Aatl('T")lletn\es
on
college professor, wrhicll was folo-wed
by- a. piano solo by C. F. Lymian '22. A talk on tlle princeiple of least work I
Wednesday, February 21
Thle next number wnas a song and; aiidits applicatioal
1wA
Piofesso Fler
JIej
s:00-alfii Amlericatn
Club) dalclte, 'nort
dance by5C. L. W~exler '23, and Eddlie of tlle Depzartmneit of Alech~ainical Ell'-lk(lI%'
Altl,
gineeillglvi~
fea~le tle lext
eet-Friday,
February 23
Cole '23.
gineei-hig
(
.wio-ellfetete
etietS:0(oql
(olitaiiClub)
dance, m7aiii hlal,
Next to the last wvas sillgillg and. ing of the Al~atl Club, to talke p~lae on
11%~l;(l
saxapholle playing by C. A. Thlomas Tuesday, Februaryt 20, at S o'clock ill
Saturday, February 24
'2'., E. H-. Schmitz '23, and W. C. tlle Nvest lounge of Walher. MIr.E.
W.
Y01--kN>vzo
City Club)
(laIC0,
morth
Groce '23, and finally the Harold Lloydl Thliele will giv~e a 15 minmite tall; on
11..01, V'alke(r.

have as yet remained almost entirely,
undeveloped, Brazil seems to have an,
astonishing supply, and the speaker
quoted eminent authorities describing:
some of them. He supplemented his
talk 'with lantern slides showing somei
of the natural and artificial beauty of comiedy "Bashlful," which concluded the algebra of logic.
the country,
w-elcome.
the vaudeville part of the program.

!at

Everybody

is

Tuesday, February 27
.:on -Moving
pictures by Starrett

Co.,

